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1's "Humor in Art," and ;1's aboul r.ime. Mrchael Kurcior New West magazrne, has culled the corners oi Cali{ornia 10 bl.|nq
together some 80 pieces by 44 artists The humor exhiDiled is definilely
Kurcleld's own brand - droll. drv and. lc my taste, delight{ul. ii isn'1 the sori o{ sturf thal
leaves ycu rolirng rn the arsles, though. lt's more a corrpiiatrcn of ariisls'wilty or irreverenl
observations on the absurdity thal surrounds us Jefr.ev Vallance d.ispiays a vitrrne ol Oscar
ar1 critrc

Meyer memorabilia. the Weinie-whrstles, Weinie-nngs and Weinie-mcbiles, even a business caro
-l-lrrs
ir-rr a'cblects isn'i furny in {tseli;
the idea thal anyone would coiiect and present lhe,.n, the evrdeqce ol wh61 must be hisiory's
mcst peculiar ad campaign, now thar's iunny Then there is Clavlcir Bailey's ''Big Foot
lvluseum," a parody of the pseudGscientrfic exhibils ai naiural hislcry rnuseums A ceramrc
skeleton of a giant foot is drspiayed in a purple velvet case fiankeii by a se€mingly serious fossillesier and a Big Focl Dropprng, wilh explanatory texts. Ben Sakoguchi's fruil bex labels bear
such unlikely titles a!'"Eal the Rich BranC," l'World War lll Brar;C." and 'ller's Ar1 Mart
Brand." lsee abcve ) One ol my {avorites was Scctt Qriegers blackbcard bearing the red
painled outline of America and labeled rn chalk as "The United Staies ol Anxreiy." A true
enough apoellairon, and a lew gnns can lrelp us bea' it The shov, ccntinues al LAICA tl-.roug')

thal reads "Oscar Meyer, the Wcrld's.Smallesl Che{ "
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August 15.
ln t-AICA's enlrance garler,,, there is a handsor:e rnstallalrcn by GitbcrtJohnquist. Cast-crf
parls ol applisn6s5, such as oven grrlls and garden lools, are tacked to the walis, appareatly
held in place by elegant, painteC wood poles horizontally suspendeci b€tween the walls
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At LAICA downtown is "The Great Confrontation" by Douglas Hall An installalion of conical
dunce'caps. patnted in the colors and syrr,bols o! the Unrted States and the Soviet Unron, is
exhibited in even rows while an audio tape drones a litany of tl-re super-powers' desrres to
dominale each other and everybody else in the world. Not exaclly subtle bul strll interesting. ln
keeping with the Great Capilalisl Tradrtron. the hats are for sale al the bargari prrce of S50 a
parr -" one Arnerican, bne Sovret. Stilt more hu'nor in ar1. Continues throu{h August 9
Hunter Drohojowska

